THE   BOOK   OF
where she would* She said then to him that had been her
guide: —
'John, ye forsake me tor no other cause but that I
weep when I see the Sacrament, and when I think on
Our Lord's Passion, And since 1 am forsaken for God's
cause, I believe that God will arrange for me and bring
me forth as He would Himself, for He deceived me never,
blessed may He be.'
So they went their way and left her there stilh The
night fell, and she was right miserable, for she was alone.
She knew not with whom she might rest that night, nor
with whom she should go ,on the next day. There came
priests to her, where she was hostelled, of that country.
They called her 4English sterteV and spoke many lewd
words unto her, shewing uncleanly expression and
behaviour, proffering to lead her about if she would.
She had much dread of her chastity, and was in great
misery. Then went she to the good wife of the house,
praying her to get some of her maidens, who might He
with her that night The good wife assigned two maidens,
who were with her all that night, yet durst she not sleep
for fear of defilement
She woke and prayed nigh all that night that she might
be preserved from all uncleanness, and meet with some
good fellowship that might help her forth to Akun.
Suddenly she was commanded in her soul to go to church
betimes on the next day, and there should she meet with
fellowship*
On the next day, betimes, she paid for her lodging,
inquiring of her hosts if they knew of any fellowship to
Akun-ward.
1 'Tail', a Dutch term of abate for the English, whom they believed had tails.
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